The Student Government Referendum Vote is found on Angel. You must login to Angel in order to vote; below are the instructions. Once logged in, click the link to cast your vote.

Go to:  https://farmingdale.sln.suny.edu

OR

Go to www.farmingdale.edu
Click Academics
Click Distance Learning (on the left navigation bar) and choose “Angel”

Look for the Announcement on Angel Homepage
Please click this link “link here” to take the Student Government Referendum Vote. This is for students only!

Thank you for your time and participation.

If you do not have an ANGEL username and password, please follow the instructions below.

Usernames begin with the first four characters of your last name, your first initial and your middle initial (if available), and is followed with a dash and FAR (Farmingdale's Angel code). In some instances, this will result in a duplicate username. In these cases a random number will be appended to the end of the username. Some examples:

Note: Usernames are case sensitive and should be typed as shown below.

John K. Smith - smitjk-FAR
Susan Johnson - johns-FAR
Stacy Johnson - johns3-FAR
Al Yee - yeea-FAR

Your initial password will be the Farmingdale ANGEL code "far" followed by your date of birth:

NOTE: If you have signed on to Angel before, you will need to use that password, not the initial password described here.

Date of Birth  Password
March 09, 1974 far030974 (please note: password is case sensitive)
August 03, 1977 far080377

Login Instructions – for assistance call our SLN Helpdesk at 1-800-875-6269